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MINING IN COLGRADO IS NOli'ON UPGRADE

Of all earthly producte gold is the most alluring to mankind.· It
was gOld that first attracted the attention of the sturd¥ pioneers to our
territorial wilds and drew the old prospector with his orude and antlqu~ted
methods of mining and milling into the uttermoet recesses of our foot-hills
and mountains where he found it in plentiful quantities in both lode and plaoer
mines,

Geologioally their only guide was reports and oharts by Prof. Hayden
on the general geology of the State. But thie was employed by only a oomparative
few, the average old prospeotor depending more on What is cOllllllonlycalled "a good
nose for ore" and a keen vision, which afforded him a peculiar ability to trace
floa~ to its source, M~ of our great mines were discOVered by men whc knew le8s
about geology than a casino gold digger. It is not reasonable to assume that
nature in all its scouri~zs revealed Only the presenoe of the rioh minss that
Mother Earth oreated within her subterranean reoesses.

The greater part of our mines Qpon which the glory of the past was bQilt
were discovered in what is known as exposed territory Where croppinJs were reveal-
ed to view, or if only slightly oovered could be located by the keen tracing of
flOat. It was in this field that the old prospeotor ~~s most successful and tho
not entirely exhausted it is tod~ qQite limited.

Of Colorado's 30,000 sqQare miles of mineralized territory, its total
produotion of metallic wealth in gold, silver base and rare metals, about,~l,760,OOO,aOO
came from leee the,n 2,000 square miles of such exposed territory. ThQS it is
obvious that the larger number of rioh veins of deposits remaining to be disoover-
ed, are concealod beneath rock elides. 6011, gr·vel, volcanio flows and other
overlyin.; geologioal formations. Their existenoe can be more economically deter-
mined by the employment of soientific methods thru the use of geopb¥sice in conjunc-
tion with Jeologioal surveys.

The first discovery of gold in ~ appreciable quantity in colorado was
in 1658. Since that time our minos have prodQced in the neighborhood of $745,000,000
in refined gold, a remarkable average of about ,~lO.OOO.OOO per year for that period.
Of the toto1 gold production above mentioned about .31,000,000 came from placers, the
balanoe ~714,OOO.OOO from lode mines. Since we have not the full and oomplete
returns for 1934, the foregoing figures are given in rout!d:llJ!!!!tn'lIllbers,whioh I am
Satisfied will vary only slightly from the corrected returne when receivsd.

Comparing these figures with the gold production of other states of the
western fields they show that Colorado stands second in the total production. of gvld,
being exceeded only by California. The gold production of Colorado is more than
double that of ~ other State in the Union, with the exception of Nevada. whose
total produotion to date is about $470,000,000. The total pr~duotion ot the Territory
of Alaska is in round numbers about ~425,000,000. .

Of all the sl1ver-producing States Colorado ranks first with a tot"l
production to date ot 664,127,876 refined ounoes; Montana seoond with b37,09~,~29
ounoes; Utah third with 697,355,254 ounces; Nevoda,tourth, 543,571,967 ounoes;
Idaho fifth, 347,309,786 ounces; Arizona sixth, 208,962,536 ounces; the remaining
statos ranging from 100,000 to 1.000,000 ounoee.

Sinoe the bulk of California's gold production came from its great .,lacer
mines. the fi~ur~s show that Colorado leads all stateD in the produotionof gold
from lode mines. The source of all gold and silver being found in lode mines I
feel perfectly justified in stating that Coloredo has within its confines the great-
est and m~st inviting gold and silver field ot~ state in the Union.

At the time of writing this artiole we have been unable to obtain the
state's total mineral production, but from such dependable information as this
department hae been able to obtain from rel~abl~ statistical sources, Ii a.~convin-
ced that Color~do will very nearly dOUble both its gold and silver produotion for
1954 over 1935, with an appreciable advance in the produotion of lead and copper
and very likely a slight falling oft in zinc. This information :I.'u~hershews that
Colorado's inorease in the production of gold will outdistance in fact and prop-,artion any other mineral-producing state in the Union with silver pressing hard
for a like position. Neither have we the complete figures· of the/number of men
employed but we figure that 10.000 would be a safe estimate for~he year 1934
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whioh wO'.lldbe about 05,; inorease over 1933.
"'ithout going into minu.te detail the foregoing oonolusively confirms

the oontention I have always made for the past decade, that Colorado has the
most extensive and proportionateis. the least developed mineral area of any state
in the Ul<ion. Scores of gold mines in all parts of the State that in the early'
periods yielded fortunes both great and small from oomparatively shallow workings,
very few 'exceeding a depth of 500 feet. Cohen they encountered either heavy inflow
of water or a material change in the character of the ore ealling for entirely
different methods of treatment and expensive equipment for oontinued operations,
they s1niply quit, and by far the greater number of those mines have been idle for
all the intervening years.

'l'odo;y,through improved meane of transportation, advancement of metallurgy
and maohinery with an up-to-date oo-ordinated milling and ore reduction system,
with one or more marketing plants centrally located at most convenient pIeces
cooperating with cuetoms ooncentrating mi'Us 'in outlying camps. at least 80;(;
of those mines could be economical17 recovered and profitably operated,

It must be understood that I am placing the above type of mines in a
cla~s by themselves end it is not intended to include them in the class of the
l~ge ber of mines which. by proper equipment and extended development. brought
success that made them world-famoQs. and placed the State in the predominant position
it former17 occupied as the leadinG mineral producing state of the ~estern fields.

. In 1915 the number of men smployed in and about mines in the state of
Colorado was in round numbers 24.000 in 1952 not over 4,000 men were so employed,
a decline of 9S% .iuring that period. During the same ]j>llriodthe decline of employ-
c:ent in Idaho Vias only 31% and in utah about 42%. Thedifterencc, Jetween these
percenta~es 1s strongly indicative that the lack of such plants was the principal
cau.se for the exoessive dealine of mining in Colorado as compared with other States.

'rheminil'\Sindustry has never appealed to the Fede;al Government for
aid. It stood bravely .on its ~Yn feet and, fought its own battles and unoomplain-
ingly endured SUffering from many govern~ental actiollS ohbt tended more to its
depression than its uplift. In the five years pre4eding 1929 the agricultural
industry. Which 1a rightfully regarded aa the leading industry of the nation
contributed in the w~ of revenue to the United States ~reasury $150,250,000 and
received helpfUl appropriations of 9510,000,000. During the same period the mining
industry contributed in the w"'70f revenues to the united statee Treasury upW!lrds
of $900,000,000 and its appropriation, mostly for the support of the Federal Bureau.
of mines, was $11,000.000.

There ie no industry that contributes more generously to the cottere
of the Federal Government than mining, and none ~hat up to date hae received prop-
ortionately less consideration for ite uplift and welfare.

. The Federal Bureau of Mines 18 one of the most important sUb-d1v1siona
of the Interior Department. It has now at its head in the pereon of non. John ~inoh.
a scientist and a mining engineer of international reputation who thoroughly under-
etands the neede of the mining industry, and instead of being held back IilIldhindered
in its work by curtailed appropriations as it has in the past. the next Congrees
ehould see that it is supplied with ample and sufficient means to properly function
for the rehabilitation of the mining industry which would give permanent work
to hundreds of thousands of our unemployed in and about mines, and at least triple
that number in contributory industries.

Conoerning markets it is quite eVident Governor Johnson has this in
mind, when in an address to the buSiness men and women in Colorado Springs, December 15,
he SUbstantially stated that American markets must be developed if we wish to
bring prosperity back to the United states~ He was right. No better market could
be establiShed and maintained for the produot of farm and factory than the rehabil-
itation of our mining camps. The money spent in mining goes into the channels
of comerce and trade quicker than that spent in other industries. The miner
cannot eat the product of his toil, he oannot put it on his back as clothing, or
over his head for shelter, nor stuff it in his stove or fo.rnaoe for hest. He mllst
pay from his earnings for all the necessities of life !lndthus he contrlbntfls large-
ly to numerous oontributary industries. and fUrther every dollar of gold h~ produces
finally finds lodgement in the United st~tes Treasury, and there it remains imper-
ishable as thf'lfou.ndati?n of at ls"si:930.00 werth of national credit. Silver,
likewise since it has been nationali$ad in proportion to cioldunder the ~atio of
value that we hope to'see soon established by its ultimate remone~i$ation.
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